
The,Hugh Daniels
Are Hosts At
Buffet Supper

Dr. end Mrs. Hugh Daniel enter¬
tained at a buffet supper Wednes¬
day evening in their home on
Grandview Heights.

Christmas decorations were fea¬
tured and the dining room table
was centered with an illuminated
arrangement of green and silver.
The guests included Mr. and

Mrs. John Uildenbiddle. Mr. and
Mrs. William Ha.V, Mr. and Mrs.
Russ Kibbe, Mr. and Mrs. John¬
ny Edwards, Mr. and Mrs. l^entr
Chaffey. Mr. and Mrs. Frank Rigg,
Dr. and Mrs, A. R Riegg, Mr. and
Mrs. John N. Johnson, Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Boss, Mr and Mrs Rich¬
ard Blake. Mr and Mrs. Paul Davis,
Dr. and Mrs. Al Brown, Mr. and
Mrs. Joe Massie. Mr and Mrs.
Joe Cline, Mr. and Mrs. Richard
Bradley, Mr. and Mrs, Howard
Hyatt. Mr and Mrs Paul McElroy,
Mr. and Mrs. David Hyatt. Mr and
Mrs. G. M. Kimball, and Dr. and
Mrs. Frank Hammett.

* * .

Want ads bring quick results

Just the right gift for that
extra-special person on your
Christmas list.

Whore from? . . . that big,
big selection of unusual gifts
at the Red Wing Gift Shop.

Gilts are our specialty the
year - round, not just at
Christmas.

fiMa
- GIFT SHOP-/

202 N, Main Waynesvillc

MR. AND MRS. T. II. ROGERS of Clyde will celebrate their golden
wedding anniversary from 2 until 5 p.m. Sunday, December 23,
in the dining room of the Clyde Baptist Church. The Roger* were

married at the home of her father, W. II. McCracken. at Crabtree
by Rev. It. II ttoodall December 23. 190t>. Their four children are:

Hayne of Cake Junaluska. Max of tVavnexville, Ilugh of Clyde,
and Mrs. Ilarry Luther of Asheville friends and relatives are in¬
vited to their anniversary celebration on the 23rd

tl'hoto by Rob Conway),

'Tween-Age Event ]
To Be Saturday
The "I'wccn C"»¦ r»t<-r will be ,

open Sal urda> night instead of Fri¬
day this week because of the band
concert which w ill be held Friday. <

The 'Tween-A go get-toiiether is
sponsored by (lirt Scout Troops. '

Under the leadership of Mi s Tarda
Hollman All sixth and seventh
grade students in the community 1

are invited, favorite names may 1

lie brought and square dance call¬
ers are needed
The renter is in the Masonic

Temple budding Hours arc from
7 until P:30 pm;

* ? * ¦

Junaluska ITA To Have
Special Program Moil.
A regular meeting of the Juna-

fu-ka PTA will lie held Monday
at 7 30 j; m in the school auditor¬
ium.
The program will include per-

foi manci s by lire rhythm band and <
chorus and a play. "The Clift of <

! the Little Shepherd " All grades <

of the school will hi' represented. I
Tile public is invited I

y

Miss Carswell
Is Honored
At Shower
Miss .liicki > Carswell, bride-elect

if Dibe Karly, was honored at a

miscellaneous shower givcrt by Mrs, I
silver Karly Saturday evening in
ler home
Decorations were in the holiday

not if and informal entertainment
was featured
The guests Included Mrs. Carrie

Karly. Mr Roy Pressley, Miss
Carol I Nichols, Mrs. (till Nichols,
Mrs John Henry KulT, Mrs, Glenn
Rogers, Mrs Ned Allen, Mrs. (). P.
Jenkins, Mrs. Bertie Knsley, Mrs
I,. B. Kranklin. Mrs. Detmas Cald¬
well, Miss Lola Caldwell. Mrs Ben-
nie Joe Craig. Mrs. Gene Craig.
Mrs, Clifton Morgan. Mrs Dowell
Hathbone and Mrs Bud Kdwards.

. ? »

Miss Betty Ann Howell, student
nurse at Presbyterian Hospital,
Charlotte, and Joe D. Howell, stu-
fent «t State College, have return-,
¦d after eoming home to attend
Funeral services for their grand-'
Father. Asbury Howell.

h V R T <J A N S . "The Home of Fine Silver" '

another fabulous
mSTERLING

125th anniversary offer !

Here's your chance of a lifetime
to own.or give.a distinguished
Gorham coffee service at a price
that cannot he duplicated! During
the months of November and
December only, Gorham will cele¬
brate its 125th Anniversary by
offering you this authentic early
American sterling service at a

saving of $47.50. The ll-cup coffee
pot features Gorham's new

reinforced, heat insulated and dent-
resistant handle. Hegularly
would be $172.50.now
anniversary-priced at $125.
Matching tea /tot available

Wf AM ALSO MATURING 1HCH AND MANY OTHtR HANDSOMt GORHAM STIRLING DtSIGNS:

FUUTAN CANDLESTICK.
3W, pair $10.93

VICTORIAN ALARM CLOCK,I 10 jewolfc »38 50
Matching pictvr* from*,j h.ight 5 . $10.95

I

DOUBLE RING NAPKIN StT,
compUt* $4.75

I
I

SUGAR $12; <1 PINT CREAMER.
$12.73
TRIVITRAY, d.om 7W", $7.30

CtUSTI SANDWICH PIAIS.
diameter 10", $35.
V $26 30, 8 $17.50

HEART-SHAPED MINT DISH,
length 3", $12.75

I

C (/oiAain\.TtwciNo^^

- . U.. ..... ....

lo k for the famous GorWam seal on the underside of oil sterling
hofloware The seal is your assurance of authentic design, distinctive
qua! ty and traditionally superior craftsmanship.

Open Friday Night Until 9 .

i

YourCompleteJ Register Now For

....1 M Th« *, 00° ,n

w MSrJ- yLffl1/// 1 Diamonds We Are
StoreMfT/V"-. (;ivinK FREE

'Xjm ^
Western North Carolina's Leading Jeweler

^^ ^r0m ^^ |

They're here! All the wonderful gifts for Christmas giving
. . . and prettier this year than ever before. And of course

she'll be pleased if you select her gifts at Sheppe's . . . because
that's where she shops herself!

ROBES
Say top 'o the Christmas morning to
her, with one of our warm and wonder¬
ful. gift-wise wrappings . . robes de¬
signed to keep her eozy morning or

evening, and looking glamorous, too!

399
and up

GOWNS
What more appropriate gift than a beau,
tiful waltz length gown to please your
favorite girl on Christmas day! They're
charming, they're frivolous, and they're
very practical nylon ... to wash in a

twinkle and wear for many a moon.

^99
and up

PAJAMAS
The most fetching Christmas
Sift that ever snuggled up to
take the chill off a cold
winter's eve. Warm winter
sleep-wear that loves to
lounge atoUnd the house
Pretty two-piece PJ's she'll
love the most!

«J99
and up

m1
. She'll Never Have ^

T(k> Many

j- SKIRTS
V Skirts galore slim, flared and
f tailored in tweeds, gabardines

and menswear to flatter the pret¬
tiest figures. Please her at Christ¬
inas and throughout the New Year
with a skirt from Sheppe's

399 1
OTHERS TO 11.9.)

Our Beautiful

SWEATERS
If she's casual but chic she
wants these sweaters for Christ¬
mas . ..the perfect complements\ for her favorite heavy tweeds,

% I.one and short sleeve, cardigan or
v slipover you'll find them all in our

'"SA glamorous group!
V ' Slipovers Cardigans

h 2" - 3"
Y * and up

SLIPS
Here's dainty luxury dear to feminine
hearts! We've a dream-world of the
prettiest possible slips . in a delight¬
ful variety of svvles for every lucky lady
on your Christmas list. They're frothed
with lace decked with ribbons . . .

flounced with permanent pleats or

elegantly tailored.

2"
OTHERS TO

"Shorty"

PAJAMAS
Truly gift-worthy "shorty"
pajamas of .sheer loveliness
to please her at Christmas
time. She'll love these ab-
t ->v;"ted P.J's so eomfort-

aky yet charming.

^99
and

«99 S

PANTIES
Makes The Prettiest Presents

Under the tree for under tier fashions . . .

the fritliest, daintiest nylon panties ever. J
Choose several for her from our glamour |
Rioup.

(Jive Her
I

GLOVES

We've fashion on hand for
Christmas! Choose from
knit and fabric gloves.

|99

mr *t ' w
w m**

If ^|j*£ Shop '

f

Fri. Night 'j
|& til f
15^v ^IT-: 9
W |~i f*

I

SCARVES
In The Spirit Of

The Season

She asked Santa to bring her
a scarf ... or two . or
more. Ours are as warm and
gay as a Christmas greeting.

35'
OTHERS TO 1.00

«

Lovely Gift

BLOUSES
"Tops" on her Christmas wish list

gifted blouses designed to lead
an active lift throughout the New-
Year. They're frilly, they're plain,
they're tailored and they're yours
for such a tiny price.

199

OTHERS TO 5.93
?

S k e ppe's
123 Main Street Strand Theatre Building


